Survivor 101... The Next Generation

Getting Your Funding Ducks in a Row
October 29, 2013
Surrey City Centre Library

Agenda

8:30  Registration Opens

9:00  Welcome
Greg Magirescu - RCDAC and City of New Westminster

9:05  Panel Presentation
Pierre Stolte - Canadian Heritage
Katherine Leong, Literary, Publishing and Outreach Officer – BC Arts Council
Judy Robertson, External Relations – Metro Vancouver
Sheila McKinnon, Manager, Arts Services - City of Surrey
Meriko Kubota, Senior Manager, Community Investment Community Affairs, TELUS
Meseret Taye Manager, Grants and Community Initiatives – Vancouver Foundation

9:40  Break and Networking

10:00 Life Cycle Presentation - Greg Magirescu

10:10 Breakout session #1

10:40 Breakout #2

11:10 Breakout #3

11:40 Q&A - Judy Robertson Moderator

11:50 Highlights - Greg Magirescu

12:00 Closing Remarks - Judy Villeneuve – Director, Metro Vancouver Board, Councillor City of Surrey